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A SILVER JUBILEE celebra-tion is one to be recorded,
not without some measure of satis­
faction at survival but because it is
hope for the future. 
ception at 6:30 was followed )Y
the banquet held in the Gr 1d
Ballroom. Three tiers formed he
beautifully decorated dais, gn, .::d
by distinguished members of he
hierarchy, medical profession, nd
education. Cardinal Spellman 5 ve 
the invocation and presided on he 
dais. Some I. 400 physicians, t eir 
wives. and friends attended he 
dinner that will certainly be I ng 
Short! , before 9 o'clock on the 
morning of June 5, nurses and stu­
dents, tog?:her with interns from
Catholic h,1spitals in the New
York area r ·med an impressive
line at the elll. ,rnce of St. Patrick's 
Cathedral to 1ssist at the Pontifi­
cal Mass that was to begin the 
Federation of Catholic Physicians' 
Guilds commem,,ration of its twen­
ty-fifth year. Hi O Eminence Fran­
cis Cardinal Spe.lman, Archbishop
of New York, wa� celebrant of the 
Mass. It was offered at the high 
altar and the floral motif of crim­
son gladiola and silver leaf en­
hanced its beauty which will be a 
colorful remembrance. His Excel­
lency, the Most Reverend Arch­
bishop Amleto Giovanni Cicogna­
ni, Apostolic Delegate to the Unit­
ed States, was in the sanctuary.
Also present were Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Donald A. McGowan, the Federa­
tion moderator, Reverend John J. 
Flanagan, S.J. editor of THE LIN­
ACRE QUARTERLY, and other Mon-
remembered for its though iul 
planning and excellent detail. 
General Carlos P. Rom lo, 
Philippine Ambassador· to . he 
United States and Delegate to · he 
Security Council. United Natic•ns,
gave the principal address. F. om
delightful anecdotes to a most f ri­
ous discourse on the internati",ial 
situation, the General ·held his
audience in rapt attention c1nd
thoughtful consideration of our 
world-neighbors. 
Dr. Edward M. Gans, cited by
the A.M.A. as "General Practi­
tioner of the Year" received an 
honor scroll and medallion as 
"Catholic Physician of the Year."
Dr. Gans, eighty-two, of Harlow­
ton, Montana, was highly pleased
to receive the honor and humbly 
accepted the recognition. 
. signori and priests. Reverend Ig­natius W. Cox, S.J  .. of Fordham
University, first moderator of theFederation gave the Jubilee ser­
mon. A gathering of nearly a thousand physicians, their families and friends assisted at the Mass. 
The past presidents and honor­
ary president were likewise hon­
ored receiving medallions for their 
service in behalf of the Federa· 
tion. 
The evening festivities were held at the Waldorf-Astoria. A re-
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The first Thomas Linacre Award 
for outstanding contribution to 
THE LINACRE QUARTERLY was 
LINACRE QUARTERLY 
made to Dr. Roy J. Heffernan and 
Dr. William A. Lynch, members
of the Boston Guild of St. Luke. 
Ten priest-physicians were giv 
en honorary life membership ir 
the Federation. 
A chalice inscribed in honor o 
the three moderators of the Feder
ation - Father Ignatius W. Cox
S.J.; Father Alphonse M. Sch-..,,. 
talla, S.J., and Rt. Rev. Ms\1 · 
Donald A. McGowan - was prr 
sented to Father Cox. It has bu
given to Mother Anna Dengei. 
M.D., foundress of Medical M;,
sion Sisters, to be used in one 'Jt 
her mission hospitals. 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner of 
New York welcomed the physi­
cians and congratulated the Fed­
eration on its anniversary.
Cardinal Spellman addressed the 
gathering in the spirit of the occa­
sion. 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Donald A. Mc­
Gowan gave the benediction.
Metropolitan Opera star, Thom­
as Hayward, tenor, offered musical
selections and Stanley Melba and
the Cotillion Room Orchestra en­
tertained during dinner and for
dancing which followed. The pop­
ular radio and TV singers, Les 
Paul and Mary Ford, delighted
the guests with a generous number 
of �ngs. 
AUGUST, I 957 
The success of the occasion is
cknowledged. Guests will long be
ocal in their praise of the ar-
1 ngements. Many friends gave
•,eir financial support and still
•thers labored tirelessly to per­
' orm the many tasks that such an 
t,ndertaking demands. More than 
•wo hundred Catholic hospitals
l1elped to sponsor the celebration.
The Chairman of the Silver Ju­
bilee celebration and motivating
influence was Dr. Daniel A. Mul­
vihill of the New York Guild. 
Months of planning. forming com-­
mittees, holding meetings, answer­
ing correspondence - nothing was 
too much for Dr. Mulvihill. There 
would be no counting the number 
of hours he devoted to the details.
which demanded so much atten­
tion. To him and his co-chairmen
and committees and, of course, to 
Mrs. Mulvihill whose devoted con­
cern, too, was so evident in the 
plans, all manner of praise is d�e. 
The Federation is most grateful 
and with the observance on June 
5, I 957 of this milestone in its 
history. it is hoped that the future 
will be one of sturdy growth and 
lasting strength. 
A message of congratulations to 
the Federation from His Holiness. 
Pope Pius XII, appears elsewhere 
in this issue of the journal. 
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